
Industrial Agriculture*  
Plowing, inorganic fertilizers, pesticides, 

 feedlots, deforestation, at war with nature 
Weed and insect resistance require more-on chemical use 

Monocultures & GM patented seeds -> destruction of biodiversity 
Pesticide drift  threatens organic farmers 

10 calories of fossil fuel to produce 1 cal. food energy 

Soil degradation* 

Loss of soil biology, carbon and soil itself  
Reduced soil carbon sponge ,  

less water storage 
            Changes  to planet’s hydrology 
            Added green house gas emissions 

Agricultural collapses & mass migration 
Mineral depletion in plants & animals  

Health effects 

30 to 60 yrs of farming left* 
(UN FAO 2014 and UK Environment Minister 2017) 
Lose 7 tons of topsoil for each ton of food produced 

Without food our technology is useless 

Agrochemical hazards 
Nitrate runoff  human health hazard 

Dead zones in lakes and oceans,  
75% of flying insects disappeared 

EU ban on Bee-harming pesticides  
Glyphosate, most heavily used weed killer in history, 

disables Shikimate pathway in bacteria, fungi, non GE plants  
Including the bacteria of the human microbiome 

Glyphosate probable carcinogen (WHO  IARC 2015) 
48 EU Green MP’s tested for glyphosate in their urine 

All test positive, average 17 x EU limit on drinking water.  
Strong correlation with rapid growth of chronic diseases 

Surg. Neurol. Int. 6, 45, 24-Mar-2015   

Antibiotic use in Agriculture 
(1) to fatten up livestock 2x human medicine use  

(2) Herbicide Glyphosate (patented antibiotic)  
37x human medicine use (U.S. 2017) 

Crisis for human health    Global 
 warming 
greenhouse 
    gases 

Processed food industry 
Addictive high sugar content  

and low fiber for long shelf life 
Cheaper than real food (crop subsidies) 
Industry with highest profit rate of 45% 

Processed food diseases (Dr. Robert Lustig) 
Big pharma treats symptoms 18% profits 

Epidemic of obesity and diabetes 

Collapse of Human Civilization 
A colossal  failure of  management based on  

prioritizing a single variable like profit or growth 
Ignores environmental, social  & economic complexity 

Our Current Path Nature is not separate from ourselves nor just available for our use 

Underlined items 
are hyperlinks 

Credit: UBC Prof Emeritus Phil Gregory  (creator of “The Magic of Soil”) * 

Fossil Fuel 
use 

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/34466870-kiss-the-ground
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2011/oct/19/gm-crops-insecurity-superweeds-pesticides
https://www.ecofarmingdaily.com/farm-management/transitioning-to-organic/prevent-herbicide-drift-on-your-organic-farm/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c4p-kQ6D8aA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iD2DXBERTeg
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_DOCUMENTS/stelprdb1082147.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K4ygsdHJjdI
http://sustainablefoodtrust.org/articles/climate-change-agriculture-syria-conflict/
http://sustainablefoodtrust.org/articles/climate-change-agriculture-syria-conflict/
http://sustainablefoodtrust.org/articles/climate-change-agriculture-syria-conflict/
http://sustainablefoodtrust.org/articles/climate-change-agriculture-syria-conflict/
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/026010600301700201
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/only-60-years-of-farming-left-if-soil-degradation-continues/
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2017/oct/24/uk-30-40-years-away-eradication-soil-fertility-warns-michael-gove
https://water.usgs.gov/edu/nitrogen.html
https://www.epa.gov/nutrientpollution/effects-human-health
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2018/jan/04/oceans-suffocating-dead-zones-oxygen-starved
http://science.sciencemag.org/content/359/6371/eaam7240
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2017/oct/18/warning-of-ecological-armageddon-after-dramatic-plunge-in-insect-numbers
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2017/oct/18/warning-of-ecological-armageddon-after-dramatic-plunge-in-insect-numbers
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2017/oct/18/warning-of-ecological-armageddon-after-dramatic-plunge-in-insect-numbers
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2017/oct/18/warning-of-ecological-armageddon-after-dramatic-plunge-in-insect-numbers
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2017/oct/18/warning-of-ecological-armageddon-after-dramatic-plunge-in-insect-numbers
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2019/oct/23/meps-block-move-weaken-eu-rules-bee-harming-pesticides
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2019/oct/23/meps-block-move-weaken-eu-rules-bee-harming-pesticides
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2019/oct/23/meps-block-move-weaken-eu-rules-bee-harming-pesticides
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2019/may/13/monsanto-cancer-trial-bayer-roundup-couple
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/yesmaam/pages/680/attachments/original/1466869052/GMO_Shikimate_pathway_gut_flora_and_health.pdf?1466869052
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i-icXZ2tMRM
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2015/mar/21/roundup-cancer-who-glyphosate-
https://www.ecowatch.com/results-of-glyphosate-pee-test-are-in-and-its-not-good-news-1891129531.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4392553/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4392553/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4392553/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4392553/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4392553/
https://www.ucsusa.org/food_and_agriculture/our-failing-food-system/industrial-agriculture/hogging-it-estimates-of.html
https://blogs.scientificamerican.com/guest-blog/riots-rage-and-resistance-a-brief-history-of-how-antibiotics-arrived-on-the-farm/
https://www.nrdc.org/experts/david-wallinga-md/most-human-antibiotics-still-going-us-meat-production
https://www.nrdc.org/experts/david-wallinga-md/most-human-antibiotics-still-going-us-meat-production
https://www.ucsusa.org/food_and_agriculture/our-failing-food-system/industrial-agriculture/hogging-it-estimates-of.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dwlTZRwlJYU&index=5&list=PLHS5IfcgFy5cXcht1lxwxIbAPekpNPmYQ
https://water.usgs.gov/nawqa/pnsp/usage/maps/show_map.php?year=2017&map=GLYPHOSATE&hilo=L
https://water.usgs.gov/nawqa/pnsp/usage/maps/show_map.php?year=2017&map=GLYPHOSATE&hilo=L
https://water.usgs.gov/nawqa/pnsp/usage/maps/show_map.php?year=2017&map=GLYPHOSATE&hilo=L
https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2014/aug/24/robert-lustig-sugar-poison
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TG_jtVWXj5g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TG_jtVWXj5g
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789241565257
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AWILIYSf5ts


 Revolution in soil biology in last 30 years* 

New understanding of the roles of billions of microbes in each teaspoon of healthy soil 
Nature’s barter system -> plants feed microbes sugar exudates in return for  

all the other elements they need to grow strong and healthy 
World’s largest mining operation carried out by fungi mining rocks, sand, silt and clay  

New appreciation of Nature’s complexity 

Retire the Plow*  
Plowing causes a lot more soil carbon to be  

released as CO2into the atmosphere* 
It slices and dices soil structure built by microbes 

Loss of soil structure leads to soil erosion and  
reduced water infiltration. 

Destroys soil fungi which extend plant root area 
hundreds of times  to access nutrients and water 

 

Regenerative agriculture* 
Soil biology sequesters carbon  

rebuilds soil carbon sponge to re-hydrate land  
to grow more plants -> more transpiration 

Improved water cycle provides more cooling 
to counteract radiative forcing due to remaining 

excess atmospheric greenhouse gas 
Rapidly reverse soil  degradation 

Important for food security, global warming  
& chronic disease epidemics   

Reverse desertification using herbivores* 
Not the numbers of herbivores but our failure to manage plant recover time 

Nature evolved the grasslands together with vast herds of  
herbivores (like bison) concentrated by ferocious predators 

Forced  to keep moving, grass  able to recover before being eaten again  
Emulate nature: manage plant recovery time using Holistic Planned Grazing, 

  for carbon sequestration, more water infiltration, higher yields, reduced fires 
New science on global warming: reduces impact of herbivore methane 

Inoculate soil with healthy biology * 
Use first class compost or compost extract assessed by soil microscopy 
Integrate livestock, nature’s mobile biodigesters and biofertilizers 

New source of antibiotics 
From the 99%  of soil microbes not easily cultured 

L.L. Ling et al., Nature 517, 455, 2015 
 

Humanity Flourishes  
soil health -> plant health -> planet health -> human health  

Humans co-create with Nature  
e.g., Holistic Management (Allan Savory 2016) 

to address complexity 

One Alternative Future  

Credit: UBC Prof Emeritus Phil Gregory  (creator of “The Magic of Soil”) * 

Oceans  
rebalance  
emit CO2 

 
remaining 

greenhouse 
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Fossil fuel 
era ended 

https://blogs.scientificamerican.com/artful-amoeba/the-world-s-largest-mining-operation-is-run-by-fungi/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9_ItEhCrLoQ
https://thecarbonunderground.org/the-carbon-underground-president-larry-kopald-narrates-the-soil-story/
https://thecarbonunderground.org/the-carbon-underground-president-larry-kopald-narrates-the-soil-story/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uUmIdq0D6-A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uUmIdq0D6-A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uUmIdq0D6-A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K4ygsdHJjdI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HL6OPzQe9Is
https://www.ted.com/talks/allan_savory_how_to_green_the_world_s_deserts_and_reverse_climate_change
https://www.savory.global/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/about-holistic-planned-grazing.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jKXgVK0TQ1A&t=921s
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41612-018-0026-8.pdf
https://www.bva.co.uk/news-campaigns-and-policy/bva-community/bva-blog/ruminant-agriculture-can-help-us-deliver-net-zero-emissions/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kSLWx-u_b1I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kSLWx-u_b1I
https://www.nature.com/articles/nature14098
https://www.nature.com/articles/nature14098
https://www.nature.com/articles/nature14098
https://www.bookdepository.com/Holistic-Management-Allan-Savory/9781610917438?redirected=true&utm_medium=Google&utm_campaign=Base1&utm_source=CA&utm_content=Holistic-Management&selectCurrency=CAD&w=AF4BAU96SC8BQPA80R5FAMCX&pdg=kwd-104399445939:cmp-710395099:adg-39579228160:crv-163852398378:pid-9781610917438:dev-c&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIq7WqnezE2QIVxmV-Ch2hXQnHEAYYASABEgKB9PD_BwE
https://www.bookdepository.com/Holistic-Management-Allan-Savory/9781610917438?redirected=true&utm_medium=Google&utm_campaign=Base1&utm_source=CA&utm_content=Holistic-Management&selectCurrency=CAD&w=AF4BAU96SC8BQPA80R5FAMCX&pdg=kwd-104399445939:cmp-710395099:adg-39579228160:crv-163852398378:pid-9781610917438:dev-c&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIq7WqnezE2QIVxmV-Ch2hXQnHEAYYASABEgKB9PD_BwE
https://www.bookdepository.com/Holistic-Management-Allan-Savory/9781610917438?redirected=true&utm_medium=Google&utm_campaign=Base1&utm_source=CA&utm_content=Holistic-Management&selectCurrency=CAD&w=AF4BAU96SC8BQPA80R5FAMCX&pdg=kwd-104399445939:cmp-710395099:adg-39579228160:crv-163852398378:pid-9781610917438:dev-c&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIq7WqnezE2QIVxmV-Ch2hXQnHEAYYASABEgKB9PD_BwE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AWILIYSf5ts

